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k ji I w rEastman's V. D. platinum
paper cievelopes in hot water.
We carry the following sizes:
'M'M :ilxli and 1x5.

BROWNIE KODAKS $1.00
1 t VI IfiiuiUL.! 1W

Next Monday will be Labor Day,

The addition being bullion 1'). Pl Ivel'l

photo car Is rapidly Hearing completion.

The people say that J, L. Stockton's

Is the lowest priced store In Salem,

Owing to the rain ol Sunday night
the threshing machine were, compelled
to suspend operations Monday, hut dur-

ing the day the ami dried the grain

aullicienlly to permit the machine, to

resume threshing Tuesday morning,

When In Salem drop In and tee J. L.

Stockton at the "Capital Store. ' lie
ha just received direct from New Yolk

a large assortment id dies goods, wraps
shoes sod men's clothing of the laical

patern for fall and winter wear,

David Simon, fill ber ot United Sutes
Senator Joseph Simon, died at Ids home

In Portland Sunday alicrimou alter hii

illness of eight dny. Mr. Simon was

one of the early pioneer ot the north-

west having come to Portland In 1H57,

where he resided until hi death.

The dance given at Ilia opera house

last evening by the youeg ladies nf this

city was a very successful affair and
was enjoyed by all who attended, t

Joseph Shea and Joseph Raphael, two

traveling sign painters ot Sun .''luuciscn,
have been In the city Ihe last wti k and
the result of their labors Is a number ol

new signs throughout the town,
A. IS. Mass, if Motgaiitoau, lud.,

bad to get up ten ur twelve tl'mesln the
night ami iiad severe liaekaehe and
pains In the kidney. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney t'uro. It' guaranteed,
A. Locke.

Tim Modern Woodmen ol America, of

Albany, are preparing to have big time
at their harvest home carnival to be

held at Albany next Wednesday and

Thursday, Septeinla'r 4 and 5, Beside

the athletic spoils there will he a number
of the prominent men of the slate,
among whom are Governor Geer, Mayor
II. Davis of Albany, and llon.Miltou A.

Miller ol Lebanon. The cash priiea to

be awarded w ill aggregate about foM.
The litst day' program will terminate
with a grand ball at the armory, to
which the Wkht Sinn acknowledges an
invitation.

Wiu. Finn, nf Lima, 0., obtained
results from (be use of Foley's

Kidney Cure. "It relieved luy back-
ache and severe pnlu over the hips. It
toned my systi-ii- i and gave me m ur vim
and energy. It la an honest and reli-
able remedy, a sure cure for all kidney
disease.'' 4 Locae.

Rev. A. Esaon, formerly pastor of the
Christian church in Portland, was in

Monmouth this week making arrang-uihui- s

to move to Portland. The Mm-iiioii-

church, one of the largest in the
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Abstract of luNiruincm Filed in Polk

Caiinly August '.MHn 20, IDOL

nr.hbs

OIo Meesman to August Mcesman,
ft acres Sam 'I i lot hard d IctpSsrfl w

also lot A and pari ol lot 4 blm k D Hills

City L

Montgomery A Milll-s- to II S Mont

gommy 100 acre sec l tp 8 r tl w, ft,
M K tlalleck to Edward T Smith, 100

Mere sue 3, ip 8 r 0 w f 7iH),

(1 ft Gltard et al to Polk County Bank

U acre II F Music d I dp 7r5w
fixno.

W G V'assnl Mree to W C Blown, M
22 Academy blk Dallas, f WI,

J W Crlder et ux to Nellie K Dunn,
lot a block H Imp Co' add Pall, f M0.

TtorOlll,!, ( ITV li Tol,KIl,)
l.lll .moiNTV. I'1

f'MNK J I Ili Nl Y iiiukxa iiulli Hint h In the
senior pBituer of ti Uitu ol K. j.i'nt'.fcv A
l o, iloins lmlio- - in Him I 'lv o I'oiu.l,,,
4 'oil Illy Sllll Mttte it!otrl.. unit llolt tfl it , III

Will Ct Hi" MHO III li.Sk III'MUU li M"l.
I.AIIS lor l ui'li Mini MVi ry iKiM,( i huhIi iluii
emiiint Iki tiui"! li till! um el lll.i t i iiibii
U"H'

FlUNK J. CHKMKY.
Hworlt lo lielorM in ami siiti.e'llie'l 111 my

rwwiiett, ililmui tiny in ik im iiiI., r, li, Usui,
, ..... . W.UI KVsllN.
Ns.il. J Awful i'ihe. ,

Hull'. I'Hiurrh 1'iire Is inlo-- Inieriisly ml
set. Olitu l! on lite llliinl tlll'l tliue.Mli lll'l.u;r
III Hit! ) tO'lll. Hml l"r U lIHi!liUI-- , lire,

f. .1, I II KM, V A in., I olei li, ( l.
Unlit hy lliii(tO't, " k

lull's tamt.y l'iit t Hi" t -

lu Memory of Mrs. Scraffiinl

Line addressed tu our fraternal iler
Mr. Amelia Sernfforl at the draping ol

her ollicittl clour, the having suddenly
departed thin lit-- ) Aug, PI, 1001.

Fraternal sister dear;
A tribute to thy memory
Is our Mclal mission here,
Ol uch loyallty we count thee worthy.
The first art thou to break our ranks
In answer to the the mystical reville call
And ere the summons come to us all

May we, like thee, at our post old ill y full

The first link I severed in our golden
chain

Ol fraternity, charity, loyallty;
But our loss l thy eternal gain
In freedom and tistluliie greater

opportunity.
We've gathered a wreath from the

garden bower
To tell of thy world and our love in

Uower.
Toy ollicial chair we now entwine
With cedar and Ur and evergreen vine.
Here garland e lovingly weave
With bloasom whose eolor thy virtues

I even I

While with roses red our love we'seid
And the sweet tutors and our teius

togvtlier we leave.
With rose while thy pifitv I'xpiess,
The langugiige of llower blue, speak the

true,
Yellow, constancy to d'lty ever new

Fvergteeu lessens undying Impress.
And now we pray ti nt our lives will

belter griiw;
While leeij ol iisofulness we ever sow
Thus tim sundering of these earthly ties

S!?!rli!!!i!i!il!!ili!l!i!infil!?lilin!!!in!

H- l M'l'I 'H I P -I I I I'1-I- -H-- H M-M- -f H t' I -

Wc are now

prices on Steel Ranges, also

cost stoves and ranges. Wc

have a very heavy stock of

this class of goods on hand

nnd can please you in styles

and prices. We invite you to

call and examine our stock.

Wlml a Tale It Tells.

If that mirror nf ymir lmw a

wretched, sallow coiiiplexlon, a Jaun-

diced look, moth paleliea and blotches
on the skin, It's liver trouble! but Dr,

King' New Life l'llla regulate the

liver, purify Hie blood, (tlvn clear akin,

nwy eheeka, rich complexion. Only 2ni(

at Klrkluml limit store.

Iteeenl Advance. In Pholugiaplty.
The camera ot the atnatuer photo-

grapher It playing an Important part In

the world ol art these day. A deliglfiil

phase ol li value as a deplcterof nature
Is shown in the Ladie home Journal
for Heplcinber. lu UiU Issue two bages
are given to the last of that imtgasine'

prise photograph of rural scenes, Hud

the collection I a notable one, Interest'

ing alike, to the picture-take- r and the
lover of pictures, Some ot the iceiiei,
have all the distinguishing qualitie;i of

paintings, with the added charm o( be-

ing true to nature.

Fur Whooping Cough.
' "Itoth my ebildi'iiu were lakeu with
whooping cough," write Mr. O K,

Dulton, of Dauvllh', III. "A small but-

tle of Foley's lldney mid Tar cured Ihe
iHiugh and saved nie aitootor bill. A, H.

Locke.

Itii'ljuril klllug Lute! Story.
Alter lung rest In South A (ilea, Mr.

Kipling lis returned to England, and
Is busily mwilpled with bis literary
lalsns. One ol hi most recent stories
Is "How the Leopard tint III Spots,"
which will he published soou In The
Ladies Home Journal,

Their Hcvret I Out.

All Hadievllle, Ky was curlou to
learn the cause of the vital Improvement
In the health of Mra. H. V. Whlttaker,
who had for a long time, endured tin

told siillerlng from a chronic bronchial
trouble. "lt' all due to Dr. King'
New Discovery," wrltea her husband.

"It completely cumm! IiithihI also cured
our little r of a severe at-

tack of Whooping. Cough." It positive-

ly cure Coughs, Colds, LaOripa,
Bronchitis, all Throat and Lung trou-

ble. Guaranteed ttottltw ftt to and Jl 00.

Trial boltles free at Kirklaud' drug
store,

Severe Thunder Storm.

Undoubted! the most severe thunder
torm that lias ta'cured here lor yer

visited Independence last Sunday night.
Accompanied by continued llnhe ol

lightening, the thunder was ten Ho slink-

ing the houses to considviable extent.
The two loudest dap struck several
trees a few mile across the river in

Marlon county slivering them to

splinters. The storm an damaged the

telephone ihiil (or tilaiut twenty hours

only one short line in the state was not

injured, The dllce at this place could

not react' Portland from Sunday noon

until Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

To Ileal a Hurt.

Use Banner Halve, the great healer,
It' guaranteed for outs, wound, ire,
piles and nil akin disease. Use no
sulwtltute, A. H. Locke.

Ihillio I louring Mill Sold.

Observer,

A business deal of contiderable im-

portance was consummated til this city
Wednes lay, Felix Noel selling the D.l-- a

Flouring Mill to li. M. and J. IL

Gooch, of Salem, The transler includes
the mill, water right etc., and Mr,

N.tl' residence p iperiy. The amount
ot money involved in the transaction I

wltheld from publication.
The new proprietors are mill men of

many years' experience, and come well

recom mended as gentleman ot strict

integrity and good business qualifica-

tion. Il is their intention to conduct

the mill in first chiH shape, and they
respectfully solicit the patronage of the

people ol I li us and the fanners ot this

vicinity. Tne Observer bespeuks (or the
new firm a successful business.

Astounded the Ltlilor.

Editor H. A. Brown, of Bennetts-vllle- ,

8. C, was once Immensely sur-

prised. "TIimiikIi long sullcring from

I) siH'pslu," lie writes, "my wife was
Brreatlv rundown. She had no strength

4Hi H4-W -
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A flan Slips Up ,
i;n It vrv time that lie takes hi laun-

dry work ouftddti of the Balem Steam
( n dry to lit' done up. He fiuds "that
ti'- d ffi llnu" stealing over him when he
lioics tlic di(I'ireii in (he exqulHtte color
!U!,i l oiiiiiii'ul flnifh, siiylng notlilngof the

i d (Mii'li'ion In which your linen are
rt'iiirui'd by tli

Salem Steam Laundry.
COl. J. OLirSTEI), Prop.
DOKOUS I). OLMSTED, Mgr

Plione 411 230 Libert; at

r
R

i 4 ; . J (d
N
K

S

Dry Stock always on Hand, alcso Cedar Shingles.
NOPK: -- W luve a nri cl-- i dry kiln wliii-l- i tnnitM u to give you thor

oiildi' dry IiiiuUt.

Ko.cn Out
u i . . in the Wet f
W "2J Ix, ' IK m Kitwwri A

OIL CLOTHING
T bit wirrf trMm lit hm

Wurlit. Mft'l rri iti. nfc tit-- t imI

wiirrNtHril wniTitriiftft &.ftii tv 114
til" flM't Wittk tll't WtHtillof

.hU fur rd mmrU, If yoir rloAter
4ltfi tml. (ttm, wfita tf :tftlti lo
I. I, RH.irkmI IV.Ifil ,, iiU , trtiulu.

m Hi m III MV mW Ufr.
V.tH'mmkrMiT. Mum.

llop.
There is a treat diversity of oppinloti

in renin! to the volume of the prenoil
"opi'iAp. but none, so (ur a yet heard,
in regard to the quality ol the proilnel,

Upon one liupoilunt point all

ri'por'S agree, tiniinny, the nlisenci ol
ilia h"p Ioiihh from the problem nf yii--

tad quality tld year. The fnct )s

gratifying, alni-- a mom vota-I'lotl-

prolilie, uni'lcitii Hud disgusting
insect pestiiolll. With Cleilll vines, a

yield lull make! up in iUu!ity w hat in
some phjee it may lack iiiuaiitiiy, n I

favorable weather for picking, the hop
grower of the statu nmy account Ihe

present year one, ol sullantiiil pint-lrity-
.

Anolber factor that may well

he nvar led a a slginfb'ant figure In

.he sum total' of this industry is the
linpph'ker. An army of multitude, the
"leiin ills of whieli are men who earn
their taxes, .women who e.rn their own

tint llicir children' winter clothing, and

Irls and boy who earn their school
lx,tok and a little spending money that
cotilributes.to th spirit of independence
that Is supposed to l lirn in every
American citucn, thi class of hilior If

lisikiug forward lo its annual harvest,
now J 1st at hand, and hnpii.g not less

earneilly than the growersjihemselves
for ail abundant yield ol hops ami good

ether in which to gather them, Ore- -

gonhiii.

Only Ijl.', Oil In Kama City

1' Oil A ToCI'vlsT LKKTIf.

If you are to any point east

you can porctiaxu your tleket over the

llurhiigtoii Iliuteby tclliiig the ticket
agent at your railroad station that you
want to go over Ids line mid the n

either by way of Halt Luke

City. Denver, lulling M uit ,ht. Paul

or Omaha. The tut" via the Hurling-to- n

aie Hie Very lowest, service the

very bint to ! bad, lime I be ipnekial
jihI II you waul a in ihe touril
ear it will cost you only $fl DO to K in- -

City, Omaha, or Kl P.nil. Itvcilu

lugehair car on all liurllugiou Louie
trains scats free.

W rile for rate and full particulars
making other arrangement.

We mil you ever Ihe Southern, Notlb- -

irn, Great Northern, Canadian, O'cgon
ihoit Line, Colon Pacific nnd Kio

Gmiidi, 'Hifiib1 Line of the World."
Address it. W. Foster Ticket Agi'111

Ilurllnglon U nite Coiner Third ami
Slark Htreels, Portland Or.

I'rylnif prcpurnlloiiH simply dovel-o- p

dry caliirrh ; Ihey thy up the secretions,
which ndherit to the iiiunbrnuo and

I'MiHiiif; a far more surious trouble Hum

the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-

ing inliiiUiits, fion- s, smokes and siiulls
and uti) that which cleunncs, sootiic and
heals. Ply' ("ream Halm is such a remedy
and will etue catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and tileasanlly. A trial sie !!1 bo
iiiuili"! for 10 csnls. All tlrugirist sell tin
fitlo. size. Fly Prothoi's, fel Warren Kt., N. V.

The Halm oures w ithout pain, tea s not
irritate or canxe inezing. It pads Itwlf
over an irriluli'd and angry surface, reller.
ing inuiii'diaU ly the painful inltaniuiaticn.

Willi Fly's Crcsm liahn yna are armed
iigaiust Kamd Catarrh and Hay Fever,

WANTI'li.- - rnealile. rclUtiln neMDii In
overv to iryii cfiHieauy ot
.nltd lliuoieliii reiMiliiiiun; .alarv per year,
eavHiiie ; Jiii eer ila.v a'motiuelv Mire
inti nil e.xpeiiM' ti Mtiynt, iion-.o- i, urinute
'iCary, no iiMniui-loil- : palU ea h

lUinl'iy ami eAii'-tti- nemev ailvuneil li

iieek. sr..Mi.VRI Itnu-i!'.- , .1.1

4l.,l'llle.lP.

WANTEIi Tltl' TWOHTIIV MKS A N P WO- -

ell lo Iraxel unit telvel-IN- lor olil enlatl-0,i-- tl

liiiuxe ,t oll-t flnaiicilll .Imottiitf. Mil- -

H year anil evpeilM", all teiyaiile 111

rie.lt. N. 'canviivNliiH reiiiiri',l, tllve
eneloMC Klaillie(l en-

vetepe. AildleiM MuUHhCer, t ITaxli.lt Itliiij.,

They Say
and by "They" wu menu

jit'ople wlio ought to know

That
O. A. Kkamkh & Co., are

Soiling watches as cheap
as any department store in

Portland or Chicago, qual-

ity considered, and

We Are Glad
to show you these goods
and convince you of this
fact. A line line to select
from.

O. A. KRAMER & CO.
Jeweler and Optician.

Go to

H. M. LINES
For Wall Paper, Window Similes,

Picture Friiiiics, imc.

Furniture of all kinds repaired.

Oflira with tho Telephone company
lNDlCPENDKNCK.

THE " ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

Cigar, Cigarettes, Tobacco and
Confectionery.

Firit Class Soda Fountain In con-
nection.

A CLEAN SHAVE
AND A--

STYLISH RA1R CUT

IB WHAT YOU OUT WIIKN YOU PATUONl.K

Kutch'8 DarberShop.
Indcpi'iuli'iipp Oropon

eiia ii mm m
E. T. HENKLE, Proprietor

Hot and Cold Baths at all
Times.

INDEPENDENCE - - OREGON

train (or Portland Tuesday.

Mm, A, V, lleiren and daughter
Lela, vlaitvd in Suleit Tuesday,

J. 11. lturtou made businesi trip (o
Corvallia Tuesday.

Mra. P. K, liurnelt rwlurned last Fri-

day from a short visit In Portland.

Miss Vida Torbett left (!urda'y'(ir
ber homo In Albany.

Jim CaUron, of Monmouth, came up
on ihe train from Portland Saturday.

A. W, IXx ksteader, of Dallas, apent
Sunday ih thia city.

E. E. Paddock returned Monday from

a week's business trip to Pugot Sound.

Mrs. K. D. Mills, of Vancouver, Wash
Is visiting relatives lnthi city.

Frank Jackson, a hopdeater of Albany
was In town yesterday.

Mrs. W. V. IVreivsl and' daughter,
Pearl, visited In Dallas yesterday.

D, A. Ilodgo made a business trip to
Salem Tuesday,

F, S, Younger, formerly a merchant
of Monmouth, is now in business in
Pendleton. ,

Dee Taylor was a passenger on the
train tor Wells yesterday for abort
visit withrehitives.

Miss Aim Mann left Tuesday iftorning
for Seattle fioin which placeshewill sail
tomorrow morning for t'nalaska.

Mrs. Morrill started Tuesday for
Walla Walla for a visit with friends and
relative, ;

Pro!, and Mra. A, M. Sander and aon

went down to Amity on the train Mon

day lor a visit.

Editor Ireland, of Morn, was in this
city a couple of days the first of the
week,

Mrs. Uowden, Mrs Babbitt and Miss

Uowden returned last Friday from a

three weeks' outing at Newport.

Miss Percepbone lluller left Saturday
for linker City where she has R position
as teacher in the publio schools.

Mrs. Ids H. Vaughn, of Salem came

up on the train Suuday for a short visit
with the family of J. 8. Cooper.

Miss Dorthy Cooper who has been

making an extended visit in Winlock'
Wash., returned home Sunday.

Julian Hurley returned home Moti-

lity from an extended visit with relatives
at Lafayette.

Prof. W. A. Witnn, formerly of Mon

mouth, now located in Eugene, made a

short visit in Monmouth last week.

Mrs. Simnions, of Yonctilla, who has
been visiting relative here for the past
two months, started tor her home today.

Mis Nellie Prant returned yesterday
from a six week's visit with relatives
ami friends in Vancouver, Wash.

D. A. Hodge expects to have hi fruit

iryer completed by the middle of next
week.

Hon. W. E. Richardson, superior
judge of Spokane county, is hero on a

visit. Judge Ricliardsou was raised and
educated in this city.

H. L. Camptiell, o( Monmouth, who

hits been visiting in Portland for the

past two weeks, came up on the train
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiigei-- Cat Iron, of

Wasco, who have lieen visiting Mr.

Caltron's mother at Monmouth, left Sun- -

lay for their homei

Glenn Butler, formerly a clerk in the

employ of J. L. Stockton, returned Sat

urday from a six month s trip in the
eastern part of the state,

Mr. and Mrs. B, Wilson, who have
lieen enjoying a three weeks' camping
trip to Sodavilleand Csscadia, returned
home the latter part of last week.

Miss Nellie Harris and Miss Maud

Patterson went up to Sliver last Satnr- -

lay for a short visit with relatives and
riemls.

George Wilson, of Albany, was in the

city a couple of days the first of the
week visiting relatives. He was on bis

way to Astoria to take the' state barbers

examination.

Charley Bacon, formerly a resident
of litis city but now of Grants Pubs,

came down last Saturday for a short
visit with relatives here. He started for

his home Tuesday morning.

Mrs. K. A. Graham, of Salem, and

Mrs.E L. Delashmutt, ol Dallas, visited
relatives here the first of the week on

their way borne from a month's visit in

Seattle, Wash.

Mrs. A. W. Thompson and daughter
of Los Angles, Cal., arrived here Mon-

day for a short visit with relatives.

They started yesterday morning for

their home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 1!. Taylor, Miss Bessie

Taylor and Miss Viola Alexander re-

turned yesterday from Minnie where

they have been camping (or the past two

months.
Mrs. N. Wilson and daughter Miss

May, who have been visiting relatives
in this city for the past three months
started for their homo in Reno, Nevada,

yes'erday.
The brick work on the new building

to be erected in Monmouth was com-

menced Monday and the building will

be rushed to completion as rapidly as

possible.

Judge and Mrs. W. R. Ellis, of Pen-

dleton, who have been enjoying an out-

ing at Newport, stopped here for a

conplo of day's visit with friends the

first of the week before returning to their

home.

II. B. Kelso went down to Portland

Tuesday tojmeot his two daughters who

are on their way home from Stevensville

Montanna, where they have been for the

past two months with their mother

visiting relatives. Mrs. Kelso intends

to remain until her health improves

The term of the present school year of

the Monmouth Normal school will be-

gin September 17th. The faculty, with

the exception of Prof. W. A. Wann, who

has been granted a leave of absence to

attend the State University at Eugene,
and w'.oee place will be filled by Prof.

P, 0. Powell, a graduate of Yalo, will be

the same as last year.

The improvements on the interior ol

the Presbyterian church have been com

pleted and the carpenters are now finish-

ing up their part of the work. New

seats have been put in to take the place

of the old and less modern ones, and the

interior has been materially improved

for the comfort o( its attendants during
the winter months. The building will

be ready for occupancy about the first

Mnrulav in Snnlember.

1VI ioHti No. Ml, Itos, 14,1.

THURSDAY, At'Ut'ST 29, I!H1.

On'irm h wunl.rli tvtill.ir,

Ui'Mlt l,itliiK N. 4 MKKTU' r.VKKY
PI VI ...I.. ............ l.....l...... ulltt.,1..,
duo notuv mttl iin tln'msvlviw Riwullttiity.
Vixituiii Kuightx InvtHM In nlti'iiit wlu'ii
coiivenk'iil. r S. W llJOS,t', 1'.

J, W . Ill IlilKIWIIO, H. B.B

, .l.. t i - V ,m fcr.Will IUUri.imt'lirt! DiM-c-

em if Ann-rioa- , mwts every Sutnrdti
evening Kt ti oVlm'k.

V. li, Allin, uVntlitt, Cooper Mock

Cigars, the elwicwt, At Rol.inson'.

'""St the cotton .ilantwtt at tli Kuket

fUor.

See U. M. Wade A Co' stove ad In
tliia inane.

All the tnainc ami the latent
novels can be had at Kolnniwn a.

A lull lino of iriu ' M

Wade A Co.

If you want a hair-tint- , a ro(l '

aliave, ora hath, hot w cold, call on h.

T. ttvnkle, Main sliWt. .

Fortlrat cliis milk cairn go to K. M

Wade & Co.

Try Moor, the harder, north aide ol

"C ' street, '0ihhiiw Knox a grocery
tore, for a hair cut or enitve.

A liirtje variety of yardeu cultivator
at K. M. Watle i Vo.

Whim In Kulfin and vou want a sood
"Tnwtr don't forget to tro to Wrong's

Kswtanraut, wliore everything the mar
ket aihinN etui in) had.

Special nrieea on cream separator at U

M. Wade A Co.

J. 8. Moore, the hartier on '(' street,
now handler Sewhro llernieldo. the
fatuous dandrutt't ure, emioined tiy all
the leading tiarUew of IVrtland nnd all
cities in the east, tiive It a trial and
save your hair,

Hop tuckers wanted at my 25 acre

trellised yard ll4 miles east of Pallas.
tilSOItllB Koi WKF.

A Hilaboro wo inn n told her liiislmnd
that when ahe got to heaven ahe

asking Shkeere if he realy
wrote his playa, and when her husband

angeled that possibly Shakespeare
would not be there she promptly re-

plied, "Then you ask him."

The Best Prescription for Malaria
OtitltH Fever l bilit of liituvK Tjhtk-lkm- h

chili t'oNie. It I olinpiy Iron ami
ymtiln to iMti'lnu (iirm. So euro, no pay.
Trlee, .'0o,

The Willamette river is now at a lower

atage than it has been (or a number of

yeara, and the probabilities are that il

will fall still lower below the rainy sea-

son sew iu- -

M.ILAKI.W .USES ini.lOl SXKSS.
Omva's rlie I'tull '.'milo nnuov the
cause.

Independence, Dallas and Monmouth
havii ail been placeil on the circuit for

a ceries of lectures by Cbatitaqua talent
conuneuuintc about the middle of Sep-

tember. Robert J. Burdette, David

Starr Jordou and other western speakers
are to be included in this list,

Heller Tor the ltlootl than Sarsapnrllla
For Those LIvihk Iti the MiUiuui Uiattlcio.
Urove'a ramelesa Clitll, IuhIc.

The Thurston Lumber Co., of this city
filed a map of the 'survey of the

rsver with the county clerk this
w.'. W, ti)ti-thi- r with a ivlaration of its
intention of securing to itself the ex-- "

elusive right to regulate and control the

floating and booming of lous, lumber,
timlier and wood upou the stream and

its tributaries- .- Ohoeiver.

MAL.V1UA MAKES I M 11" UK I!LOOI.
Oruvun roHUvlfwCtilllToiilccurvs Malaria. f

The carpenter work on the Southern
Pacific depot has been completed and

the painters are now finishing up their

part of the work. When completed Dal-

las will have a depot well worth being

proud of.

The best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever, la a bottle of Urove's
TasleleHH Cniil Tonic. It is dimply Iron
and quinine in a tasteless form. JSo

cure, no pay. I'riea, 5t)c.

'A man was found dead leaniriK SKainst

a shock of wheat on a (arm a mile south

of McMinnville with an empty pistol in

hjB hand. He had shot himself in the

mouth. There was nothing about his

person by which he could be identified.

He was evidently a laboring man, about

forty years of ae.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All .lriimri.it. the inoiiev if it
fail to cure. E. W, Drove's slgnuture
is on each box. '25c.

Roy Irvine is bavin Beveral thousand

advertising circulars published at this,

office for distribution during the hop

season. It is to advertise Independence
and its business people.

The laws of health require that the
bowelH move once each day and one of

the penalties for violating this law Is

piles. Keep, your bowels regular by

taking a dose of Chamberluin's Htomach

and Liver Tablets when m cecsary and

you will never have that m i. pun-

ishment inflicted upon,, Kjt.lce, 25

A very pleasa farewell party wns

given last Friday evening at the resi-

dence of Mr. and !Irs. J. L. flanna,: t9
the Misses Vida Torbett and May Wi-

lson. The evening was delightfully
spent in games nnd other amusements.
Delicious refreshments of ice cream and

' cake were served during the evening.
Miss Torbett left the following duy for

ber home in Albany, and Miss Wil-

son started for her home in Hcno,

Nevada. Those present at the party
were : Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hanna, Misses

Vida Torbett, May Wilson, May Irvine,
Mary Clodfelter, Mollis Johnson, Rosa

Clodfelter, Leora Shank; Messrs Louis

Wiprnt, Roy Irvine, Carl Herren, Er
nest 'Johnson, Luuis Brant, Glenn Good-

man and Alvin Craven.

What most people want Is something
mild and gentle, when In need of a

phyBic. Chamberlain's Btomach and
Liver Tablets fill the bill to a dot. They
are easy to take and pleasant In eflect.

For sale by Kirklaud Drug Co.

WANTED Gill, 11 to 14 years of ago.
Good steady home. Address, Mrs, I. M

Wilson, No. 80, 0th street, Portland,
Oregon.

WASTED. .

p CMTC Rubber KVnint.il In Pen. Hnnd 10

MOLI'I I O wntH silver or Htaiilii for Hftinple
HUNTtR&C0.612W Fifth. St.CincinnatiO

This signature is on every box of the gonulne

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet.

the remedy that core. cold In on. Uy

f . - I ' ! . i
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stale ot that denomination, is at present
aithout a pastor.

Mr. ItanU. O'terville, Lt.,
say: "Have bad autumn and a very bail

cough for ytara, but could get no rebel
from the doctor and medicine I tried,
until 1 took Foley' Honey and Tur.
It gave Immeillale reller, ami none me
more good than all the oilier rvmedle
cmutiiucd." A. M. Locke.

Although hoppicking is several day
listanl, hoppickerabave been arriving
in the various yards adjacent to this

city fur the past week. Their purpose
in coming early is to secure the best

camping sites and to enjoy a short out

ing before settling down to hard work.

Every day wagon-load- s ol pickers pas

threugb Independence Oil their way to

various yards.

High llvlnir, Intemperance, exposure
ttnd many other things bring on
Bright' dlseaM'. Foley Kidney l ure
will nreveut Hrigbl's disease and all
other kidney or bladder disorders If
taken In time. te sure to laKo roiey s.
A. H. Lix'ke.

Rev. J. R. l i, Russell, ol Dallas, will

preach in the Baptist church in this city
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and

Sunday at 11 a, m and 8 p, in. All

me invited.
A. II. Davis. Ml. Sterling, Li., writes:

"I was troubled with kidney complaint
for alsiut two year, but two one dollar
hottlea of Foley's Kidney Cure eil cteil
n permanent cure." A. H. l,oene.

II. B. Pluinmer, ex sheriff of Poln

county, who left (or Alaska sometime

sgo, has been beard (rom, being now in

Noniecity, He traveled lijDO mileadown
the Yukon river on a scow, and in com-

ing down took the wrong channel and

was carried out into the Uchring Sea,

where he drifted about for tan days, and
would have undoubtedly lost his life bad

he not been picked up by sailboat.

A lame shoulder Is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of Cham

berlain's Pain Ibtbn. For sale by kirk-lan- d

Drug Co.

The complete novel n( the "New"

Lippincott Magazine (or September is

by Clinton Scollard, known for his
"Mun-at-Arm- and several voluins o(

poems. "A Knight of the Highway"
is an idvlic lovu-stor- o( the

season in northern New York. It pic

tures a tramp who has been a tramp
who has been a gentleman, returning
to the college town where he was edu
cated and engaged as a hop-pick-

among the throngs who travel thither.
His regeneration is completed when
he meets the girl ol his heart. Adven

ture and romance have made a winning
novel, American to the buck-bon-

Are you going east? Write to U. W.

Foster Ticket Agent The Ilurllnglon
Route Portland Or., for the loweat

rates, quickest time ami best service,
Choice of routes.

.Would you like to get the very low
est rate and the quickest time to that
point in the cast where you expect to

go sometime in the future. Write to
R. W. Fouler Agent Burlington r Route

Comer 3rd and Htark Streets, Portland
Or. and receive a letter by return mail

giving Jimt the Information desired and
a free book decriblng our cnuir car
service. '

Joshua McDanlel, of Rickreall, who

was awarded the prize for being the
oldest resident in Polk county on the

grounds here on the Fourth ot July,
came up here the first ot the week for a

short visit with relatives and to

the prize awarded hlin, which was a

large rocking chair, donated by Camp-
bell Bros, Mr. McDaniel bronglit with

him a sampleof oats raised on bis field,
and left them at the Wkht Side odice.

The oats, which are an average of the

entire field, stand sixty tour inches high
and the heads are large and well filled

Th average yield of the Held was40 to the
acre. ThiB is Mr. McDaniel' h

crop since he has been in Orgeon
and it will probably be the last one as

he informs us that hereafter he will d-- -

bis time to cuttle raising.jvote

Shall aid u all in goo Iness to rise.
And now thy vacant seat i most

complete.
Festooned and garlanded with emblem

fair
Ol the rewct, honor and love we bear,
With our hearts Iragrauce these uowers

are replete.
May thy new tried life in the upper

siibere
Be (nil ot happiness and free from fear,
And when the bugle sounds lor us to g

We'll join you in F, C. and L. as here

Per Mm. II, M. Miller, for General
Gibson Corp No, ii. Independence
Oregou, Aug 21, iUOl.

A MinUler' (ioml Work.

"I had a severe attack of bilious

colli), got a bottle of t'baiiila'rlaln'H

Colic, Cholera and Diai'thoea Remedy,
took two iIihhh and waaenllri'ly cured,
say lU'V, A. A. Power, of Fhnporla,
Kuil. "My neighbor across Ihe at reel

was sick for over a week, had Iwo or

three bottle of medicine from the dm'-to-

He used them for three or four

day without relief, then called lu an

other ibs-to- r w ho treated li tut for some

days and gave hint no reller, so ills--

linlired him. I went over to see blui
the next morning. He said his bowels

were In a teirlhle (ix, tb:it they had

been running olt'ao long that it Was ill

mint lihiodv lltJX. I akeil him If he

bad tried Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and he sal I,

No' I went home and brought hlin

my botlle and gave him one dose; told

til in touke another dose lu lll'leeii. or

twi uty minutes If he did not flint re

lief, but he took no more and was en

tirely cured. I think It Is the best

medicine I have ever tried." For sale

by Kirklaud Drug Co.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

Portland, Ore., Monday, Aug 20, '01.

Light showers have occured during
the week In nearly all parts of the state.

They did no barm to ripe grain and were

of great benefit to late crops and pas

tures. More rain is still needed (or late

pototoes and to start a new growth o(

grass in the pasture. Hie week has

averaged nearly 0 degreus cooler 'than
the previous one.

The grain harvest is now practically
finished and thrashing is In active pro-gro-

Doth the yield and the quality
continue good and the crop as a whole,

is very satisfactory, though not much, il

any, more than an average one.

Hops continue doing nicely and there
is no complaint of lice or mold. Picking
will begin in ubout a week, ami if the

weather continue favorable a (air crop
ot better than the average quality will

be harvested. Corn is making good ad-

vancement, but the crop is very light
and much of it will be cut for fodder.

Early potatoes are plentiful in the mar-

ket, and late planted have shown some

improvement, but the crop as a whole

promises on account of dry weather to

be smaller than usual. In the dairy

districts of the statu the milk supply

continues to shrink because of drying

up'of the pastures, but range ttock, al-

though losing some Hush, is holding out

well.
Fruit is maturing rapidly. The prune

crop will be a lair one, but the sizes will

be smaller than they were last year, al-

though it ia thought that the quality
will be better. Early apples are Boarce.

Tp Save Her Child

From frightful illsflirurenient Mrs.

Nannie Ualleger, of Ladrange, (lu.,

applied Hueklin'M Aruieu halve toRieat

sordp on her head and faee, and writes

Ita (Jiilek cure exceeded all ber hopes.

It ikH wonder in Hores, IlrulseH,

Skln'ruptloiisr Cuts, limns, Keahls

and Plies. 2oo. Cure guaranteed by

KlrklaWM Drun (o.

Foliy's Honey and Tar
tor (HUdren,sare,sure. no opiates.

We are ready to show you our Trunks, Tele-scop- es

and Valises at any timo.-S- B'

THE RAKET-STO-

Ind.cpGiaclcn.co, Oregron

or vigor and siillered great distress from
ber stoinucli,-bii- t me tried Llcctrlo lilt-te-

which helped her at once, and,
after using four bottles, she is entirely
well, can eat anything, ir a grand
tonic, and its goutle laxative qualities
are splended for torpid liver." For

Loss of Appetite, Htomaeli
and Liver trouble It's a positive, guar-aniinte-

euro. Only 50o at Kirklund'e

drug store.

Suspended lliifh In (lie Air.

Newport Dally News.

At the life saving station Thursday,
Mr, R, E. Williams, cashier of the Dal-

las city bank, was the most entertaining
feature. Alter the line had been fired

across the polo nnd made fast, Mr, Wil-

liams volunteered to act as the passenger
tube rescued from the ship, and getting
Into the breeches buoy started on bis

trip across the rope; but when about
half the distance had been traveled, at

the suggestion of some of the Dallas

people, the captain had the fire alarm
sounded and the crow left Mr. Williams

dangling in mid air while they ran back

to put out an imaginary fire. As Mr,
Williams is naturally somewhat thin,
some ol his friends suggested that his

legs "looked like gas pipcB with the ends
turned up," and while the crowd stood

around and mado remarks calculated to

make him wish that he was most any
place but there, some twenty-fiv- e kodak
fiends noiutod tliuir cameras at him.

Ibilnh savs he enjoyed the trip, only
there was no place to sit down in the
huov. He threatens vengeance, however
on E. C. Kirkpatrick, Oscar Hayter and

Judge Sibley for standing on the lead

rope so he could not got out,

Would lluvo Cost Him Ills Life.
rVjiMki Itnuftimn T.ttlmnnn. TCv..

wriU'H: "I have Iteati uhIiik KoloyB Kid-n-

I'lim nml InUn irreiit, lileiiHlire In

stating It gave mo permanent cure of
kidney (lineage wiiion oeruuuiy wouiu
have cost me my life." Take none but
Foley'. A. S- - Locke.

Attorney General Knox has

formally denied in the moHtexplieit
terms that he knows anything what

ever about the steel trust, for which
he was generally accused for hav

ing drawn up the papers. Well, it
seems to niOHt people that it would

bo a mighty good thing if he would
But to work to inform himself obout

et,

COLLINS'
:i mwrm COMPANY

Manufacturers of High Grade Flour, Feed etc

Highest market prices paid for wheat.

Capacity 150 bids. Hour per day.

Grinding capacity for 225,000 bushels of wheat per year.

We have remodeled our mill to

the latest improved sifter sys-

tem. Try a sack of our best flour

made by this new process. - -

t
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